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RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

Issue
Has Davis failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing a
unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to trafficking in
methamphetamine?

Davis Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
On August 22, 2017, a grand jury indicted Davis on two counts of trafficking in
methamphetamine (28 grams or more, but less than 200 grams), one count of delivery of
methamphetamine, one count of possession and/or manufacturing of drug paraphernalia with the
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intent to deliver, and one count of possession of drug paraphernalia. (R., pp.19-21.) Pursuant to
a plea agreement, Davis pled guilty to one count of trafficking in methamphetamine (28 grams or
more, but less than 200 grams) and the state dismissed the remaining charges, agreed to not file a
persistent violator enhancement, and also agreed to limit its sentencing recommendation to a
unified sentence of 10 years, with the mandatory minimum of three years fixed. (R., pp.76-88.)
The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed. (R., pp.91-94.)
Davis filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction. (R., pp.99-102.)
Davis asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his substance abuse and desire for
treatment, abusive childhood, belief that his health is poor, purported remorse, and mental health
diagnosis of “Rule Out Major Depressive Disorder, Recurrent, Moderate.” (Appellant’s brief,
pp.2-5 (citing PSI, pp.24, 36 1).) The record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant’s probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
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to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
The penalty for trafficking in methamphetamine (28 grams or more, but less than 200
grams) is a mandatory minimum of three years, up to life in prison. I.C. §§ 37-2732B(a)(4)(A),
-2732B(a)(4)(D). The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with the mandatory
minimum of three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.91-94.)
Because the district court imposed only the mandatory minimum of three years for the fixed
portion of Davis’ sentence, Davis may challenge only the indeterminate portion of his sentence
on appeal. Davis’ indeterminate sentence is appropriate in light of his incessant substance abuse
and criminal offending, disregard for court orders and the terms of community supervision, and
failure to rehabilitate or be deterred despite numerous prior legal sanctions and treatment
opportunities.
Davis has a long criminal history that dates back to at least 1987 and includes convictions
for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, two prior convictions for felony possession of a
controlled substance, possession of a controlled substance with intent to deliver, two convictions
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for sale of dangerous drugs, misdemeanor possession of a controlled substance, possession of
drug paraphernalia, battery, destruction of telecommunication line/instrument, two convictions
for violation of a no contact order, disturbing the peace, false information to police, and two
convictions for malicious injury to property. (PSI, pp.5-10, 172-73, 214-15.) He also has a
history of repeatedly violating the terms of community supervision – his record contains at least
eight probation violations for conduct including “routinely” changing residences without
permission, failing to appear for UA testing, testing positive for controlled substances, failing to
attend treatment, and absconding supervision. (PSI, pp.7-11, 210, 215, 628, 632, 636.) Davis’
probation officer reported, “‘Overall I don’t feel his community supervision went well at all, as
there was never any behavior change taking place for him, as evident with his behaviors leading
up to his arrest’” for the instant offense. (PSI, p.11.)
Indeed, Davis’ conduct in the instant offense was remarkably similar to his conduct
during his prior felony drug offense (the 2014 conviction for possession of a controlled substance
with intent to deliver), for which he was on parole when he committed the instant offense. (PSI,
pp.3, 10, 604, 621, 636.)

When he committed the 2014 offense, Davis had absconded

supervision in a prior case and was dating Amanda Fisher; the couple were “regularly” moving
between local motels and “giving people meth for rides in their vehicles,” and they were
ultimately discovered by police in a motel room with multiple baggies of methamphetamine, a
digital scale, and other drug paraphernalia. (PSI, pp.13, 604-05.) After serving time in prison
for the 2014 offense, Davis was granted parole in December 2016, and he almost immediately
resumed his use of methamphetamine, failed to attend treatment, and – by May 2017 – he had
again absconded supervision. (PSI, pp.621, 625-32, 634-36.) While on absconder status, Davis
and Fisher (who was also on parole) sold large amounts of methamphetamine to a confidential
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informant on several separate occasions, leading to Davis’ arrest for the instant offense, at which
time he and Fisher were once again found in a hotel room with multiple packages of
methamphetamine, a drug ledger, the “necessary components and materials for manufacturing
methamphetamine,” scales, packaging, and other drug paraphernalia. (PSI, pp.3-4, 636.)
During his presentence interview for the instant offense, Davis admitted that he is a longtime “‘drug addict’”; he stated, “‘[It]’s all I know.’” (PSI, p.18.) Davis – who is now 49 years
old – reported that he began using methamphetamine at age 11 and that he has been “an IV user
for almost 40 years and ‘used 2-3 grams a day.’” (PSI, pp.1, 16, 143.) He also reported a history
of abusing alcohol, marijuana, cocaine, and opioids. (PSI, p.124.) Davis claimed that he went
“‘back into the drug trade’” in the instant offense as “‘a way to start making money,’” and that
“‘once [he] got started doing drugs it was all about how [he] was going to get more, so [he]
started saling [sic] drugs.’” (PSI, p.5.) He acknowledged that his “drug use has caused legal
issues his whole life” and that merely “a ‘few classes in prison won’t help [him], the classes are
too short [t]o deal with the length of [his] addiction.’” (PSI, pp.18, 21.) Indeed, Davis has
previously been afforded treatment via the retained jurisdiction program, the Pine Creek
Wellness Center, Ascent Behavioral Health, the Friendship Clinic through St. Vincent DePauls,
Community Services Counseling, Celebrate Recovery, River of Life, New Hope, Rising Sun
Sober Living, the New Life Recovery Program, intensive outpatient treatment at Recovery4Life,
intensive outpatient treatment at Ascent Counseling, Domestic Violence Treatment at Pathways,
Anger Management, Moral Reconation Therapy, MRT Aftercare, SAMSHA MATRIX Relapse
Prevention, the SAMSHA Anger Management for Substance Abuse and Mental Health group,
Cognitive Self-Change, and Vocational Rehabilitation, and he reported that he attends AA and
NA meetings approximately three to four times per week. (PSI, pp.11-12, 16-17, 25, 124, 131,
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135-38, 144, 175, 178, 192, 544, 554, 562, 566, 574, 577, 591-92, 597-98, 610, 622, 627-28.)
Yet, despite the extensive treatment he has been provided, Davis has failed to rehabilitate and
has instead continued to abuse substances and commit crimes. The presentence investigator
determined that Davis presents a high risk to reoffend, and concluded, “I believe it would be
extremely difficult for Mr. Davis to successfully complete community supervision at this time
and do not believe h[e] is a viable candidate for probation.” (PSI, pp.18, 21.)
At sentencing, the state addressed Davis’ ongoing disregard for the law and the terms of
community supervision, his repeated decisions to place society at risk by distributing illegal
substances, and his abject failure to rehabilitate or be deterred. (2/9/18 Tr., p.7, L.6 – p.9, L.9.)
The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for imposing Davis’ sentence. (2/9/18 Tr.,
p.10, L.20 – p.13, L.10.) The state submits that Davis has failed to establish an abuse of
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing
transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Davis’ conviction and sentence.

DATED this 4th day of September, 2018.

__/s/_Kenneth K. Jorgensen______
KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 4th day of September, 2018, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF to the attorney listed below by means of
iCourt File and Serve:
ELIZABETH ANN ALLRED
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.
__/s/_Kenneth K. Jorgensen ____
KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General
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l

B::>ISE, IIWO

2

Friday, February 9, 2018, 1:48 p.m.

3
'!HE o::J.m:

4

state vs. D:::nald Davis, C'a.se 1'b.

5

CROl- 17-28119.

6

represented by Mr . Banun; the stat e i s represented by

7

MS. Reilly.

we are here tooay for sentencing.

8
9

10

Mr. Davis is present in a.istody, he ' s

Cn DeceTber 15th, the defe-xlant p l eaded

guilty to

a,e = t

of tJ:afficldng in iret.hanp:letam.

n-e State has, Ycur H:::nor.
Mr. Davis, have yo.i read i t ?

2

'!HE CURI':

3

'!HE~:

4

'!HE CURI':

Yes, Your

H:::nor.

Are there any deficiencies or

5

errors in it that either side w:::uld like to bring to my

6

attentien?
RE'.IILY:

7

t,,S .

8

MR. Ell\RN:.M:

9

'!HE

10

He entere::l that plea urrler a plea agreerent that called

REIL.LY:

t,,S.

o::xm,

ltt f:ran the state, Ya.tr H:::nor.

N:>, Your H:::nor.
O<ay.

J\rx:l. d::es either side

o:ntend there slnlld be any additional investigaticn or

11

for the state to cap its rea::mrerdatien at a ten-year

11

any ad:litia1al evaluatia1 of the defen:lant before

12

pris::n sentence, o:nsisting of three years fixed,

12

sentencing?

13

follc,,,ed by seven years in::leterminate.

14

Of

=,

15

fixed am::,,.,nt of pris::n tirre.

16

minim.m $10,000 fine in the case.

'Il'e:'e ' s also a rrandatory

Not that I ' m

21

r,,s. REilLY:

N:ne kn::w1, Ya.tr H:::nor.

22

'!HE a:xJR1':

23

Have CbJnsel had a full q:portunity to review

24

a\..are

of,

Ya.tr H:::nor.
All right .

the presente'lce investigati on?

25

Yes.

MR . BAR!UVI:

t,,S,

15

'!HE O:::UU:

REilLY:

l'b.

Not £:ran the state, Jt.d3e.

O<ay.

Ms. Reilly, is the State p..u:suirg a

restituticn claim in the case?

18

MR. BARN'.J,I:

20

MR. Ell\RN:.M:

17

jtrlgrent sh:cl.d rx:>t be pnnounoed t.c:d3y?

19

13

14
16

OJunsel, is tlere any l egal cause my

17

18

All right .

that is the rrandatory minim.rn

t,,S.

REilLY:

Ycur H:::nor, }'Q.I - - I kn:,,;

19

may recall the state s::ught restitutiO'l in the

20

ro-defen::lant' s case, and Ycur H:::nor declined to

21

restitutien.

22

sarre in this case, 90 I will leave it at that.

23

I presurre that
'!HE CUJRI' :

O<ay.

}Qlr

}Ql

omer

analysis will be the

Ya.i' re right.

It w:uld

24

likely be the sane, and -- and -- and 90 that ' s fine.

25

All right .

8

7

Pny evidence as to sentence or just

1
2

1

2

argurents?

case, just to review it,
and -- and I noted that in that case, similarly, in
I did J?-111 the 2014

3

t,,S, REIILY:

Just argurent.

3

June of 2014, prol:atien and parole ~as lcdti.ng for the

4

MR. BARN'.J,I:

Just ru:gurent.

4

defendant.

5

'!HE a:xJR1':

5

h:Jtel, West River Inn at that tirre, with a female, and I

6

MS . REIILY:

7

Your H:::nor, I knc:M

G:> aread.

O<ay.

'Thank y0-1,

8

facts of the case, since

9

and the <X>-defermnt' s case.

}Ql

Jt.d3e.

y01 • re

presided

familiar with the
o,er

toth this case

11

O::urt with a little

12

his ro-defen::ant Ms. Fisher did.

13

and he

14

his fifth fela,y ocnvictien.

15

stat e;

16

a:ntmlled substanoes.

ro,,

a,e

irore

extensive c:rim:i.nal history than
He is 48 years of age,

is before the O::urt, as I urx:lerstand it, en
'Tuo

of th::se are out of

in Oreg:n, =e in Ariz.cria all related to
,%)eci fically, the 1995 AriZO'la case,

17

18

a=:rclin3 to the recoros we revi ewed, it

"8S

a sale of

19

dangerous dru;J.

20

possessi= with inte'lt in 1996 a.it of Arizcria.

21

here in .Pela Cl:u'lty, 2010, p::,ssessien of cx::,ntrolled

22

9.lbstance.

23

o:ntrolled substance case, for M'li.ch the defendant

24

P3J:Ol e

25

==ed.

~

It lo:::ks l ike it ' s written d::...-1 as a
J\rx:l. then,

J\rx:l. in 2014, an:::,ther fel.cny p::,ssessien of
"8S

en

the ccrdlct in the case before Ycur H:::nor

6

believe it might have been Ms. Fisher .
en that.

8

located.

I'm rx:>t for sure

J\rx:l., ultimately, ocntn>lled s.ibstances

~

Toe defendant ras, c1l.lr:i.ng the tirre he's been

10

adju:licated here or ocnvicted here in .Pda Cl:unty, has

11

been sent en a rider, he 's been given q:porttmities at

12

prol:atien, re's been incarcerated, and been ro parole.

13

J\rx:l. ~t, re cx:nt:in..les to revert back, I guess, to v.rat he
1\nd I -- it ai;:peared to rre, in the PSI, that the

14

kn::,ws,

1s

defendant

16

essentiall y re

17

jcb or =.tlcln' t fin::l a jcb.

18

rold, he

"8S

"8S

forthright in that re indicated that
"8S

d::...-1 en his luck, re roulcln't get a

hungry.

It 1,,0s in the winter; he

"8S

J\rx:l. 90, he rret up with s:rre old

19

frien:ls and got back into rreth, and then g:Jt into

20

distri.but.i..n

rretllanpletami.re .

21

1\nd 90, in tenrs of the defen&nt

22

ackrx:wledg:i.ng that -- I think he said he =.tld have fa.ind
Really, he ,..as

23

a different 1,,0y to make a living .

24

cbligated to find an:>ther \18.y to make a living.

25

Sue Heronemus, RPR, CRS

J\rx:l. they foun:l him at a

7

9

'Ihis defendant ooviOJSly cares before the

10

He had abso:n:led.

*

=

( 208)

It ' s rx:>t

for pe::,ple to have issues related to arplOytrent,

287-7690
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1

h:::u.sing, and the bare necessities, rut returning to drug

2

distr:i.b.ltia, is never acceptable as an altemative.
I "°'1ld ask the Chlrt. to oa,sider the

3

regaro

10

to

1

Chlrt. to o:nsider a sh:>rter tail with

2

Mr. 1'.avis, s::rrething in the reighl:orh:xx:i of a three-year

3

fixe:i, five-year in:letei:minate sente,ce .

nLlli:iers rrake sense, arrl they s:und right, and three plus

I

J<n:::,.e :ro.ind

4

J\.Xlgrrent of Cl:l'lvict.ian, three years fixed, foll<:llt,ed by

4

5

seven years irrl:tei:minate, as reanrreU2d or agree:! to.
I am n:>t asking for rrore than the $10,000 fine that is

5

seven eq..als ten, as q:posed to three plus five eq..als

6

eight.

6

I did p.lll the defendant's

rrx:x::

infomatia,,

7

required.

8

and i t lcx::iks like he is a, parole -- or that sentence

9

satisfactia, isn't until 2021, in any event.
'IHE <IllRT:

10
11

MS . REDLY :

12

'IHE <IllRT:

13

Mr. Bamun?

14
15

8
9

All right.
'Ihank yOJ, Ju::lge.
'Ihank ),OJ, Ms. Rei 11y.

Ya.tr Hcnor, >.e \o.OUld ask that

1'R. B'\RllU1:
yOJ

But

7

irrpose a sentence that's anrurrent, in this

~ yOJ

take into o:nsideraticn the

differ -- d i f f e r e n t ~ arrl the involvarent of the
t,,,o

defendants, and ultirrately lay the aco:untability

10

up:n those t"O defendants, I think the 0::iurt w:,,.il d - -

11

o::uld reas::nably find, certainly, that a lesser sente'lce

12

is awrcpriate for Mr. ravis,

13

inpose the sarre.

Ckay .

'IHE CD'.RI':

Mr. ravis, w:::w.d yUl like to rrake a

particular case, to Mr. ravis' present h:>ld .

at the -- the a:,-deferdant received a sentence of three

17

'!HE DEFJ;NDP.Nr:

18

years fixed, seven years indeterminate.

18

'IHE CD'.RI':

Ps I had gene

thJ:ou#l

the disa:,very rraterials

'Ihank yU.l, Mr. Banu.rn.

14

17

19

ask the O:urt to

15

16

In looking

am I

16

19

staterent?

d:>ligated to do

N:>, sir, Ya.tr Hcnor.

Ckay, that ' s fine.

Yoo' re n::>t

S::,,

20

and prepared this case previOo.lSly, it certainly

aweared

20

21

that the oo-defen::lant, Ms. Fisher, had a greater deal of

21

yOJr

22

culpability and a greater deal of involvenent in

22

criminal sentencing that Idah:> law directs rre to o:nsider

23

to the trafficking.

24

analysis with respect to that.

ne

Ch.u:t rray

regaro

disagree with mt

But that l:eiiog the case, a, balance ask the

25

I have read the presente,ce investigatia, in

care, I'm ...ell a"8re of the four objectives of

23

in every case.

24

o:::urse, that the legislature has - - has made cne of the

25

decisi=s that w::cl.d otherwise have to be made here

And it's inportant to note here, of

12

11
l

troay, which is that three years, minim.rn, of pris::n tirre

2

rrust be mdered, alcng with a $10, 000 mini1TUT1 fine.
Cl:lunsel have noted the sentence in Mr. ravis'

3
4

oo-<lefendant' s case that

=

recently han:i€d

cb,,.on .

It

1

a'lly "8Y of gettin;J by.

But - - rut in the en:l, that

2

is - - that ' s net s::rrething I can oort of J-old up as - - as

3

a basis not p.mish Mr . 1'.avis for his fifth drug felcny.
In the E!'ld, the legislature has prescribed a

4

5

=

6

sarre kind of sentence the State req..iested here today, as

6

that there a:ntinues to l:e sore societal interest in

7

it had the right to do urx:ler the plea agreerrent in this

7

m:x:lering - - rronitoring Mr. Davis after that fixed porticn

8

case.

8

of any sentence has been served,

9

help him reintegrate :into the conrunity suocessfully and

a three-p:,int -- a three plus seven sentence, the

5

lengthy fixed pris::n sentence, and it w::uld seen to rre

s::,

that ,.e can try to

9

Mr . Bamun' s azgued that there's a

10

culpability difference in comecticn with the behavior in

10

try to -- try to -- try to rrake

11

this care.

11

to this kiro of stuff \oA'lel'l he ' s i:a=le:l the next tirre.

And if I

'Aere

to assure that as true, of

might argue that it's offset by \<hat

12

co..irse a,e

13

Ms. Reilly noted,

s.mch

is that Mr. 1'.avis' criminal

14

history is -- is w:n:se than his oo-defen::lant ' s criminal

15

history.

16

"8Sh, for the rrost part, along t.h:>se lines.

SO, that =tld kind of seen to =re a.it in the

Mc 1'.avis cx:nmi.tted this offense s.hlle a,

17

rure

m avoids going back

So, it seens to rre that the SEntencin3'

12
13

re,oanrerx:atia, rrade by the State, under the plea

14

agreerent, is a rea.s:::>nable resolutia, of the case.
so, Mr. Davis, on

15

yOJr

plea of guilty of to

16

the crirre of trafficking in rrethanphetamin, I fin:!

17

guilty. I ' 11 SEntence

yOJ

yUl

to the custcdy of the Iclah:>

18

State Board of O:lrrecticn, un:er the lhified Sa'.ltenoe Law

six or seven m::nths before cx:nmi.tting

19

of the State of Idah:>, for an aggregate tenn of tel

- - I un'.lerstand the ratia,ale

20

years.

he -- he gave for cbing that , >.ru.ch is essentially I

21

three

22

o::ulm't figure a.it anything else to do in order to be --

22

o:nfinerre'lt of seven years.

23

be -- be fed arrl kept a.it of the cold b.lt to sell drugs.

23

24

And I -- yOJ kn::lw. I -- I -- I d:n' t kn::lw of any "8y to

24

sreriff of this o:unty to be delivered to the

25

assess the reality of 1rether that

25

agent of the State Board of Cl:lrrect.icn in executicn of

18

parole, had a,ly been cut, if I have the -- if I have the

19

ti.rre right,

20

this offense .

21

am.ro

So - - arrl I

=

truly Mr. r:avis'

Sue Heronemus, RPR, CRS •

I'll specify a minim.m period of o:nf:irerrent of
years, and a subsequent indeterminate period of
You' 11 te :raran::la:l to the custcdy of the

(208) 287-7690
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pi:q:er

l

this sentenoe.

2

this p:,int .

I' 11 :inpose the rrandatory mi.nirrun fin:! of

3
4

$10, 000; I ' ll

will

13

If

Prrf

aweai

!lUSt

re

there.in narre::l, and thereafter the same

red.teed to

That the foregoing transcript o:ntains a
WTINESS my han::l this 6th day of J>pril, 2018 .

State's returning the PSI and

will delete the electix:nic ocpy.
'IHE <D.Rl' :

!>R. ll.l\Rl'UII:

'Ihank

yc:,,.i,

Ms . Rei lly .

I 'm returning the PSI mat erials

Susan M. Heii:riafus, CSR lb. 728

as well , Ycor Hcn::>r.
'IHE CUJRI':

'Ihank

yc:,,.i,

Mr . Bal:m.m.

18
19

"8S

typewrit ing under my direct supervisico; and
full, true, and vermtim reooro of the said Proceedi.n3s.

Geed luck.

M5. REilLY :

Proceedi.n3s -.ere taken

<XW1 by me in rrachine ~rtharrl at the time and plaoo

filed within 42 days.

14

17

in and for the State of Idaho, cb hereby certi fy :
That the foregoing

re prcm.de::l. at f?-lblic expense.

15
16

Pmfessicoal Rep:,rter and Om:ified Slnrtharrl Rep:,rter

can ' t afforo to hire an attomey for the cq:peal, coe

yc:,,.i

9

12

I, SUsan M. Heronerus, Registered

as well.

You have the right to cq:peal, Mr. D,wis .

8

ll

ocsts

restitutico in the case.

7

10

assess o:urt

'Ihe State, as already n:::t.ed, did n:,t seek

5
6

13
Yo., have 207 days of credit to,.ard it, at

cn.e proceedi.n3s cx:ncluded at

1:59 p.m .)

20
21

22
23
24

25

Sue Heronemus, RPR, CRS •

(208) 287 - 7690
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